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001 GOMES!DOS LICEi'I mCOIKS SCHOOL'Sf PLEADING Fi)R RELIEF FUNDESSIOn TIE!
offices. He was a member of tho
Cherrlans here, and of the Ehrln-er-s,

Highlanders lodge. ModernWoodmen of America and of theKiwanis club at Sierra Madre.
There he was engaged in the un-
dertaking business.

Hoy A. Grant was born at
Quasouaton. Ia., in 1883. He
came to Salem in 1903. -

In addition to tha father. lhr

I ffll HIEiBMIFIED
Bor A. Grant, it, former Salem

man, died at Sierra Madre,. Calif.,
e. , rA a .K.nrilllir tA word re--
ceived here by his father. W. I.
Grant of Nortn Winter streec j

Before going to Sierra Madre
i a Tun Ror Grant lived In
Salem IS years aad worked la
American Railway Express com-
pany and chamber, of commerce
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CILCEES OPPOSED

Any tampering, with the- - pres-
ent dog license law on part of
the. legislature will be detrimen-
tal, in the - opinion of members
of Marion county court, j They
Cite specifically H. B. 11TJ which
provides that the 33 land IS li-

censes, now assessed, be collected
by tha county everywhere, except
la. incorporated municipalities.

The exception of municipalities
la ewhat the court ODDOses. for a
large share of the dog licenses
come, from towns and cities, and
this exception would work great
harm to the present method of
Marlon county In the dog tax
money te pay fo rsheep killings.

: In Marion countr. the entlra
"fund la used to pay -- for animals
Kiuad ey dogs, with exception, of
expense of collection and isseance.
In alt instances where reimburse-
ment for animals is made, there
must be sworn proof that dogs
were responsible, and that owner
of these dogs is unknown.
i In- - Marlon county last year..
313.214.4S was collected in dog
license fund. Including the. 33,-I90.- 4S

balance from th previous
Tear. A tour of 15,328.73 was
disbursed from tha fund, half of
this going for sheep alone. The
more than 1 7,0 00 remaining la-
the fund on December 31 is un-
usually large. .

J The large amount of holdover
in the fond Is accounted for by
tact that only the prevailing mar-
ket price was paid for sheep,
hence with the market low in
1330, disbursements were corres-
pondingly low.

'
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Services Held .

For Willsons,
!;' Crash Victims

Leon snd Maude Catherine
Willson, 45 and 46, who died in
this city Monday following an au-
tomobile accident near here, were
burled in Belcrest Memorial park
Saturday morning, after the fu-
neral was held at the Rlgdon chap-
el. Rev. W, Earl Cochran con-
ducted the Joint services, i

C. W. Wilson, of Clinton, Wis.,
brother of Leon, and Mrs. H.
Langdell of Watsonvllle. CaL,
daughter of Mrs. Willson, were
in the city for tho funeral. The
brother arrived here Friday and
the daughter earlier In the week.

Besides the brother and daugh-
ter, a second brother, a sister and
the father of Mr. Willson, all of
Clinton, Wis., and two sisters of
Mrs. Willson survive. '
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Governor Changes Roles jto

Become House Cleaner
At State Capitol

(Continued from pc 1)
chancing scene as tar a th leg
islator and the aovernor are con--

i ceraed..
The first is that Mr. Meier has

discovered that the fight oa his
nowr tneasurea will not com
from the supposed opposition
either of the utilities or-- of an
tagonistic legislators wfce do r)oi
like the governor. Mr. Meier has
discovered that tha opVositioiil
within his own camp. Tha puhJic
hbariag Thursday night eleatlr
rivealed how wide a schism exists
among those whd wooia masse
nrraa safe from tha utilities
There are the Lewisites, wanting

atate-wiil-a unit, protesting
against small municipal develop- -

river, ratber than. Uma
lHa Tapids, is the first big

proecL. There are the
Gross and- - Hariaa proiagnoswia
who waat Umatilla rapids fievfci
oped, without cost to the taxpay- -

s---er. and at tne tamt iinrw waws
elslatlve- - end commissioner rrjle

over utility rates instead of aome
system giving lair consiaeraupa
to the 'public and to the property
int.r rlrhU in Utility dis--
i.im Thria the Colonel dark

OTAiim nt Meier supporters, the
ArratiTe the most factuil,

the most plain-spok- en and nailed
--down of the Meier group. Tram
these --groups and from them
Alone. Meier can expect lack Of
aupport. ; .
ayril Qualified to
VroMOte "Efficiency

Faced with this changed ironl,
the second, reason for Mr. Meieifa
new emphasis in legislation and
ita administration becomes logi
cal' and Inevitable. In aemanoiug

atA moners for wide-sweepi- ng

..nrftta and investigations, --Mr,

"Meier assumes a role in which be--'

Teels at home. He knows little jof
--Utilities, complicates. iecnnn;a
and involved as their manage-
ment and control Is. He knows
much o the practical business iof

running an institution efficiently
and for less outlay taaa others
could do the Job. 1

I Thus when Mr. Meier propose
to cut costs in government,, the
great rank and file of legislators
feci he is on familiar gronnd-The- y

would humor him and'hooe
lor the best hi his utility pro-

gram;, they believe in him i when
he strikes out for economy.

! They know Meier does not de-

pend onthe $7509 or $1500 gov-

ern orV annual salary for his ex-

istence. They know that his e
pnnditures tor the campaign
were huge outlays of cash; not
entangling pre-electi- on - promises
to close his eyes to things he saw
once elected. They know he has
the self-assertio- n, tha well-ni$- h

autocratic courage to speak ot
in meeting and fear no critic.
Vnnuif Hearts
fji th Capitol

Thus It is no secret that there
are scared hearts in tha capitol;

m- line

i

: It ia the nature of existance for. the great-
est of empires to fall and always aome
structure remains to symbolize past glories.

j 'i '
So it is in the nature of existance for life

to end: and always one deed,can. symbolize
the beauty of past life.

Everiastino; care is guaranteed to every,
lot in Belcrest Park. -

Belcrest Memorial Park

DJltSCODEO
:

tCoattnoed- - from- - page 1)
though the man of the house Just
worries about 'when, do -- we eat-,-

ahe has to worry about "what
shall we eat." There are ao many
ways ef serving foods, so many
different ways of combining. thenv
and various ways of seasoning
them, that we can have unlimited
varieties; of serving them, only un
fortunately one person can-hardl- y

know or remember all ex tnera, so
that la only one of the reason why
yon should attend these Cooking
Matinees to add-t- o your store or
cooking, knowledge and et ideas
of additional vjuort-euts.- "

Modern housewivea-hav- e been '

aCded greatly In better and quick- -
er cooking by the --Improvements
made . in their 'kitchen appliances.

The modern woman has become
Interested in developing the effi-
ciency of her household work to
such an extent that, national re--'
cognition has been given it Man
ufacturers of household appli-
ances have been spurred on to de-
velopment of suitable 'equipment
for this purpose. Unsightly, Inef
ficient appliances are- - fast becom
ing a tmng or tne-pas- i. .jnanuiac-- i
tureTs of gas equipment have
spent millions of dollars In devel
oping their products until today.
they have reached a peak of effi
ciency undreamed' of by past gen
erations. .

Beautiful color designs help to
make these gas ranges a part of
the general color scheme of . the
modern kitchen.
Are ef Espeeial
Interest to Bride :

These matinees should prove to
be of special raterest te the com
ing spring brides! Think of all
the advance Information they can
pick up! Imagine the surprise of
your first guest when she arrives
expecting to find a number of
things rather unsuccessful (and
maybe --worse) and the. hostess in
tears over her failure and leav
ing with not an unkind word to
say about tha whole affair! Well.
this can be --done. One doesn't
have d the housewife of
all the failures due to inexperi-
ence, all the things she burned
becauseshe didn't have an oven--

control, of the cakes that earns
out with a Wg dent in the middle
for the same reason, of the-sauc- es

and gravys that just wouldn't get
smooth, and of pies, that would
leak all over her; clean over. Oh
no! .she' doesn't have to b re-
minded! You Just can't forget
being the target of innumerable
good-nature- d - Jokes and all be-
cause she has rJust started in on
this fascinating Job of housekeep-
ing. For it is fascinating huge-
ly so. It is one of the biggest Jobs
there is the Job of being a suc-
cessful competent housewife-- one

who makes a reputation for
herself as being able to prepare,
cook and serve- - the most delicious
meal amongst her friends, with
such ease, speed, economy, and
cleanliness. Willa --Campbell has
a store of interesting and helpful
tips that will enable one to earn
this- - reputation. And she proves
it Is so easy, because there Is a.
systematic, simple way of cook-
ing. Just as there Is of running
any other business.

The menu program for3 the four
days-o- f the school Includes "The
Company , Breakfast." "Thrift
Dinner With Vegetable Made At-
tractive," 'Ingenuity Recipes Us-
ing: Lof , and 'Variety
Day." : With such an- - interesting!
program this- - cooking school
promises to be a great success.

Dog Team Gets
There by Fast

; Modern 1Means
i

-
j

OTTAWA. Ont.. Jan. 31 --

(AP) Modem rapid transit was
used today to bring to Ottawa a
dog sled racing team, la other
years formed one of the fastest
lines of travel. J

Harry-- Wheeler of Grey Rocks
Inn. located near St Jevlte. Que.,
and the -- team he will drive In the
Ottawa, dog darby starting Mon-
day, were flown by airplane to the
capital,:

The trip of Its miles .from
their home in. the Lanrentina
hills was made In 85 minutes. .

Primo Cartiera
:: Placed Again v

Upon Blacklist
' "-i "

CHICAGO,: Jan. Jl (AP)
Primo . Camera, giant Italian
baxer.'waa suspended today by-the- -

national boxing association.
Gneral John V. Clinnin, presi-

dent of the N. B. A., said the
suspension was in support E of the
international boxing union and
the pugilistic lUllan. which had
barred primo for failure to exe-
cute a contract to bor In Italy.

Camera also is. barred In
other .states outside the Jurisdic-
tion of the N. B. A.

Oregon

i
9. Erie Thompson, archaeolosrlst
attached to the Field Museum, Oii-cag- e,

wfll lead the third Marshal)
field archaeological expedition te
British Honduras, te proceed with
exesrattons i amons; the ancienttlayan cities.

jsn jobsm C;',sii

FOB 11 VETEMiS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3L (AP)
Over a plea! by veterans admin-

istrator. Hines, for unemployed
relief Instead of conversion of
bonus certificates service men's
organizations tadar raised i ner
sistent demands for cash in testi
mony before the house ways and
means committee. I

Rstlmating 200,000 to 300,000
veterans are Jobless, Hines said a
considerable number were In
"dire seed." He urged special
efforts to --find work for them. He
said only-- 13.000 Jobs have been
found through cooperation of the
veterans bureau and the- - labor
department, since summer,

. Advocates of cash payments
stressed- - the acceptable, plans
might be executed by the treas-
ury's raising 11.000,000,000.
This they said cas less than one
third of the figure on which
Secretary Mellon and others
calculated that conversion, jeven
if possible would share the se-

curities market. v,
Thomas Klrby. legislative

chairman of: the disabled Ameri-
can veterans,; argued in a state-
ment for ' the committee that at
the end of the war the govern-
ment wag spending "more than
a million dollars an hour. and
was clannlng for the ultimate
triumph during the following
year." . x

.

PREMIER RESTtHB:

CRISIS ALL PST

LONDON. Jan. 31 (AP)
For the first time since the Lon-
don naval conference of a year
ago Prime Minister Ramsay Mae-Dona- ld

is resting at Chequers
court this week-en- d without a
crisis of some sort In domestic or
intarnational affairs awaiting his
urgent aolutlon. j

. 7or a year and a half he has
been going. . to bed - figuratively
with his- - boots on ready for S
midnight call for him to come
aad --save his own government or
an international conference from
sudden death. ,

j

There is still one big danger
spot. India, but Mr. MacDonald
did his bit at the round table
conference and the fate of Brit--.
ain's relations with the great As
iatic nation now hands, on events
there; events beyond his control.

- The big; conservative drive,
headed by i Stanley Baldwin, to
get labor otjt of office daring the
first fortnight of the present par
liamentary eessston, tailed. The
MacDonald cabinet survived a
couple of minor - crisis and! one
major one , of . the .Trades union,
disputes bin. and the labor re-
gime thus Has a reprieve which
possibly may enable it to! live
throughout the present yeari-an- d
even to a fuller span of lifej

: "
-' ..

Ship Foodstuffs
For Drought

POCATELLO, Idaho, Jan. 31,
(AP) A carload of foodstuffs

for relief of drought stricken
areas will be shipped from here
to BatesvUle. Ark., Immediately.
The next four of the seven, car-
loads of food will go to Little
Rock, Ark., while ,the others are
held here pending Instructions as
to the shipping point. j ,

Pualp audi

survive the widow., Lvda. and
daughter, Ruth, of Sierra Madre
and one sister, Mrs, Charles
Pierce of Salem.

Tha bodv. will be bronrht tn
Salem for funeral services and In
terment, W. T. Rlgdon and Son
have charge of the arrangements.
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What Our Three-Fol- d

Relief Plan Will Do.

Think of being able to
get a trade-i-n allowance
of $75 or more - then

, leaders who feel that a new typ
of httstneas leadership may bo In

.the saddle. ..

Not so clear cat has been the
government's aetloa on the utill-tie- et

True, he picked up the Jo-
seph cloak, threw It on

and marched to glorious
victory. 3ut he has found, or Is
finding oat, that .the laat tre
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BRUNSWICK )'- :-

A big array el national person-
ages joined in the broadcast to
urge raising of $10,000,000 for.
Bed Cress relief work. Mrs. Au-
gust Behment (left), society
leader: Alfred E. Smith, former

a time he will do travel work for
n but will handle

only tha off ice work. Mr. Lough- -
ary has secured a part time
leave of abaence in order to study
for hi master's degree at Oregon
State college. : T

The group adopted the code of
ethics of the national Jersey
Cattle club, i This code Is design
ed to preroat dispute among buy-
ers and sellers of Jersey cattle
and' to rate' the- - standard ! of
herds. J - ' i

Proposed "legislation in Oregon
regarding. 4be compulsory abor-
tion teat raise in for discussion
but no definite action was taken
by tha association.
. Retiring officers of the - state

group are Sidney Miller of Wood-bur- n,

president ' and Oliver Bux
ton of Molalla. secretary-trea- s
urer. ; j

IT FOR C01CT

PAIR IS COIIIEO
(Continued from page 1) ;

The men are also supposed to have
made awayj with a "fake" six-shoo- ter

which they had patterned
themselves and "with enough food
to last four or five days.
May Tlave Caaght ,

Train First-Klh- t I i
- One-theor- y Is that the men
have hidden in Salem and will at-
tempt to --get away after the hunt
growa cold. ! Another Is that they
caught a Southern Pacific freight
train Thursday night and. are now
out of the l state. Some of the
fast freights only slow down in
Salem and police officers said yes-
terday ft was entirely feasible
that the men may nave boarded
a- - train tho .night of their escape
and after a supposed robbery of
Otto Muellhaupt. j

Tho two ; prisoners,' each ! 26
years of age, got away Thursday
at 9-- m. under cover of a
heavy --fog. 1 They used, a prison
ladder to get over tho walls.;

.1 (

POWER :KK
TO CDY.E UP SOOrj

(ConttnneJ from page 1) 1 j

sue in the higher --branch. The
defeat of the measure providing
for the appointment of - Portland
com miss loners by the governor
has resulted in a series of con-
ferences between members-- of tho
Multnomah delegation and the
executive la the hopes of effect-
ing a compromise.

. The results
of the conferences may be pre-
sented to the senate and house
Monday, r ) : : ,

The-onl- y
: debate of major Im

portance in tha senate so ; far
this session was over the pas-
sage of the 1IU com
mercial fisiiing in the Rogue
river. The: proponents of elim-
inating commercial activities
won by-o- n n oro- - vote than I ne-
cessary to pass the bill, the sen-
ate roll call --showing 17 to13.
The measure la now in: the house
and will-appe- during the com-
ing week, i The Joint ways and
means committee have concen-
trated on , institutional expense,
and audits and investigations
have been requested and ordered
by the committee as well as the
governor. - The Intangibles tax.
Income tax and other tax issues
appear - aa f outstanding Issues
during, the next week. - t
TotAifxHu i.: "I
Below 1S Mark " ..' 4y.

A total of SOS bills have been
introduced ra --the two houses.
This la less than naif of the total
for 113 which reached 817. of
which more than 400 jrere ap--
prwrea oy xne two nouses, i Of
the bfUs Introduced, six hareoeen completed with . the aigna-tur- e

of the governor. These in
clude the two appropriation
measures callina for mora tnnhalf million dollars to meet de-
ficiency expenditures, and .! the
Itoseburg bill preparing for pos--
sioie location or the soldiers'
homo. l

Nine other bills hsvs passed
both houses, lncludiog Judicial
revisions and repeal of the Eddy
bills on qualifications for voting
special taxes and "levies. The
senata now has --before it 14
house bills for consideration
while tho hourj has 14 senate

Governor ? of New York, and '

Frieda Hempel, opera star, are
shown at the microphone Other
speakers on this program were
Mary Pickford, President Hoover
and Coelidec

measures already approved by
the upper bouse. "The house has
either killed or had withdrawn
six of the original measures,
while the senate eliminated five
of its own bills-- ' and one- - house

Of the bills that have passed
tho senate - but have not! yet been
acted on by the house only two,
aside from tho Rogue river bill,
are of enough Importance to
have attracted much attention.
One of these, which was not con--
testedr is directed against the
use of colored oleomargarine,
and the other provides for the
repeal of the state Judicial coun
cil. . Another bill has been intro-
duced, however, te create a new
Judicial council composed of 15
members, five Judges, fjve attor
neys and five laymen.
Postponement
Kills Some Bills

Senate bills killed by lndefl
nite postponement were two bills
by Woodward pertaining to Jus
tice and district courts with spe-
cial application to Multnomah
county; another bill by Wood-
ward that would have , given
preference to blind persons in
granting stand concessions in
state buildings; and a bill intro-
duced by Senator Dunne and
Representative Bronaugh to reg-
ulate the sale of veronal and
similar drags. House bill 12, by
Nash, providing a closed season
on razor clams in Lincoln ; coun-
ty, was indefinitely postponed in
the senate. --.. 4 r. - j

A senate debate is expected
Monday on the Burke hill to re-
move the requirement that util-
ities desiring to enter any terri
tory must get a certificate oti
convenience .and - necessity, from
the public service commission.
This is one of the administration
measures --and is up 1 tor - third
reading Monday, With the ex-
ception of Senator Eberhard all
members of the committee on
railroads, and utilities reported
favorably on It, I -

Hindus FearfulfAdvantages oi
' Confab Fading

, ... ,

BOMBAY. India, Jan; J1- -

(AP) Indian moderates and
some sections of the Indian press
openly feared today ; that the
fruits of the recent; London
round table conference might bo
lost to India through continuance
of "civil disobedience

The insistence of jMahatma
Gandhi, upon the release of all
political prisoners before he
would .consider calling; off the
campaign, they pointed out, mil-
itated against an - atmosphere of
peaceful discussion when 'leaders
of the congress party and return-
ing delegates from the round ta-
ble assemble in India, i

Sheik, Aged 96.1
Dies When Told

He'll be Hanged
. - r j ,r. ,

ISTANBUL. Turkey, Jsn. SI.
(AP) Sheik Essad,

leader of a holy war which
flamed and died in a day last
December, dropped dead in his
cell today when told he was to
be hanged for treason. He would
not hare gone to the gallows,
for the parliament was ready to
commute tho sentence to a long
prison term. .r" - :jf

A military court today passed
sentence t of execution on 17
more ' of the accused. Including
the old- - sheik'a son. All; himself
IS yean old. Five were re-
prieved when their sentences
were commuted." The other S2
will be hanged tomorrow la thepublic square at Menemen.

Women Propose
Curb Upon Reds

WASHINGTON, Jan. S 1
(AP) Emphatic resolutions forregulation of communist activi
ties, restriction of immigration,
and strengthening-th- e army and
navy were voted today at the
closing session of the women's
patriotic council of national de-
fense. ;,. i ..

Too Late to Classify
hooK OB Court St. KewanL rsi KCottage after S. Tel. sag.

were faT more effective as a raiiy
s cry - than as a sure-cur- e- utility

vils. i !:

Cven --hia confidante and un-
doubtedly, well-pai- d advisor. Col-
onel Clark Jbas "been forced ito

.tell the governor that there-- is a
' trail to be followed In regulating

--utilities aad that any code or law
' which wanders from this quite

well-defin- ed route is doomed to
bailor, If tho old blazes, set up
by years of court disputes, are
not - followed, no - matterMf tha
legislature enacts the Meier pro--i
gram as it now stands, the utll--'

It r baiters will discard fairly de--:
a'irable-neasuTes.no- in use, and
substitute untried and highly, im-
practical code. . ,

It and when the "leier "forces
can smooth but utility legislation
which will keep-th- e Harlan, Lew- -

Perfect Reproducing ' Mod.t& 5is8.co
Musical Instruments.

Al-- - r. :ii;.: ; Mel-3- 2 5269.10

We are contributing our share to the ale! of national relief work, local charitable
organizations and focal unemployed girls by accepting saleable farm produce of
aU kmda as.part payment on any Brunswick radio purchased during our Three-Fol- d

contest. v J1 -

i Cash derived from the sale of the above will be equally divided as follows: one-thi- rd

to American Red Cross for relief of drouth area 5. one-thir- d tor local chari-
table organizations, and one-thir- d te local unemployed girls who enter contest

3Vs Miles South

i Ui

...

wonderful instruments

- Exclusive

V Salmi.S020 Ne. Capitol
Telephoae

r

is
1

If ycu - are interested
in. agisting us in re-
lief t?otk,r as weU as a

compttlnj for ralua-L!- a
prirea we invite A

ycu Man call at: cur. Istore (or tn Interview- - i

. - W

Is. Clark 'forcer fairly .In line,'!

ana quauiy.
In addition we are continuing to accept trades on old radios or phonographs.

Why not take advantage of this opportunity to help others by helping yourself?

please the Rufus Bolman's yet
atand a fair chance with the

. courts. they may : expect most
"house members and senators1 to
give-- the bills quite hurried
"ayes" aad pass the measures
along for Meier's signature The
utility fight, is that of the gov-
ernor's,' these men feel, and all
the session Is doing is helping
will do is Us little bit to help the
governor keep his promise. The
responsibility for the utility reg-
ulation, therefore, will rest with
Mr. Meier, not with the legisla- -

See display of these
Elsinore ancl Capitol Theatres.

) r

W----
yPape:ir IGompamiy

1 HEM JERSEY

- Continued from eag 1.

tureof- - the yellow leo possible
and ifairymen declare that it is a
serious menace- - to, the dairy1 in-
dustry.
j "A. bill - recently Introduced in

.congress by Senator Brigham of
Vermont which would pat the tax
on Oleo made from the yellow
palm oil was discussed and ap
proved- - by the association. It was
voted - that resolutions approving
this bill be sent to Oregon Con-
gressman and that they be urged
to back-i- t or any-simil- legis
lation-tht- t might he Introduced.

Ivan " LougharyK Warren Cray

Mantifaetarers ef !

' '
;

' . , ,

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

GREASEPROOF. TISSUE
i

Support Oregon Prodaecs

Model 22
C1S9.10

J As illustrated V
?

Model 42,

Cadh with automatic:
: Panalropa i

;and Frank Lynn were appointed
oa the committee to draft theset resolutions and send them j to

--ftho Oregon delegation la con-.gre- ss

and to Senator Brighami.
Ivan Loughary, field man; in- the western - district for the

'American Jersey Cattle club was
present gad announced that Xor

J Specifj "Sslen Blade" Paper for Your

Office Stalionery


